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The Basic Gazette of the 24th tit., quotes a let-
ter of the 23d, stating that the Free Corps in
Argau had been rcorganizcd ; that orders had been
given to the chiefs of the communes to provide ve-
hietes for the conveyance of the Free Corps tu a
rendezvous, and perhaps for the -jse of the wound-
ed ; and that an incursion iîîto Lucerne ivas fixed
for the 26th or 27th instant.

SUD»EN DEATII 0F THEF REV. JOSEPH O'SULLI-
'VAIN, PARISH PIZIEST OF E.-NNzSKAN.-It i-8 With
feelings of deep regret ive have to announec the
awfully suddcn dcath en yesterday of this venerated
elergymian-one of the oldest Catholie priests in the
d ioeese of Coi kc. The circumstances under which
thfs afflicting visitation took place ivere such as to in-
Vest the proceediîîgs of yesterday, ini Bandons wvith
a n*elaneholy akd touching interest, which has çast
a deep gloom over the entire Catholic community
there. Tr-uly did the sad event illustrate the ex-
pi essive warnirig convayed in the passage of Holy
WTrit, who says Il In the midat of life we are in
death."1 So it %vas %with the lamented ecrgyman
whose demise it is our melancholy duty to record.
lle entered the chapel of l3radon, yesterday, to
assist at the celebration, of the office and high mass
for the repose of the sou[ of Dr. M'Swiney, and at
týiat part of the ceremony where the ýI" Dies lroe"
was chaunted by the choir, lie complained of being
taken ill, and was assisted by his curate, the 11ev.
Mr, Sexton, to leave the chapel, fromn whence lie
wvas conveyed to Mrs. elahony's house, Souili-main
street, where medicat nid was speedily afforded,
but, notwithstanditig the iinost judicious treatiment
iiîat, could be adcipted, it pleased Almighty God to
take Iiim to, hïmsclf within an hour afier the fIrst
symptom of illn?s-s ivas manifested ; thi3 venerable
servant of his ehurch, than whom among the cler-
gy of the diocese there was none more beloyed as
a zealous pastor, or more thoroughly estimable in
every selation of privato. life. He was ordained ini
the yenr 1 î 99, and his first appointaient was as
curate at Carey's-lane chapel, in this city, where
his talents as a preacher caused hini to be greatly
esteered by his flock, and in 1814 was promoted
to the parish of Enniskeane, in wlîieh he continued
up to the day of his death a period of 31 years.
lus honored reinains were this day eonveyed to
Bandon for internient in the parish chapel of the
di-,trict, in which he so long aad so wortbily mi-
nistered.

WVe are inde'oted to the Catholic Cabinet for the
followitg religious news :

RErtcious PnorEssio-i.-On M.Nardi 25th, Miss
Eleanor White took the white veil of a novice, in
the Convent of the Ladies of the Visitation, on

Broadway, Sc. Louis, Tlhe naine given to lier vroi
Sister Mary Bernardina.

l'he M issouri Legislature, during its last ession.
bas char!ered St. Vincent's School of St Louis,
This Fiee School, under the direction of five Sis-
ters of Charity, is daily frequented by 300 girl..
The Sisters, in order to, extend the sphere of their
usefuinesa have already conenced a two si.ory
addition, mensuring 40 by 30 feet. XVhen comple-
ted, the whole building wiIt be about 100 feet long,
and wili aucommodate .500 pupîls.

Dxocuss op PI'TSBUPIoî.-Whlile we sineerely
sympathise with our fellov-citizens of Pittsburg nt
the recent calamity that visited their city, we have
reabon to be thankful for tlie preservation of Élie
Catholie churches, %which sustained n0 injury. A
very landable spirit has been iiianifested in many
places, and measures taken to relieve the sufferings
which have heen created by this sad disaster. W/e
hope that this example of charicy and philantropby
wviii be wîdely imitated. We rend the foilowvins
in the last No. of the Pittsburg Catholie :

Il Yesterday was set apart by the mayor and
city councils to be observed as a day of humiliation
fasting an d prayer. We be!ievýe every portion of
the community readily complied with ibis order.
At St. Paul's cathedral divine service commenced
at balU past ten. The Li!hop delivered a feeling
exhortation-animating ail to convert te their spi-
ritual gain the present ralamity, anîd draw froisi it
those lessons of instruction which a chasteriing
Providence intended il should convey.

ST. AUGUSTINE'S CEURCIT.

W/e take the followiug, from the C'atl&olic Île-
raid

IThere appears to be no disposition on the pari
of the Courts to indemnify this congregation for the
malicious destruction of their ji'roperty nearly a
year ago. They have again adjourned without
reaching the case. This is certainly a very great
;nconvenienee to the members, as well as d i ho-
nourable bu the city, Ilow long are the corpora-
tion to, be disraeed'

We perceive by this that the cause is now on
the calendar and will probably be reached the en-
suing terra of the Court.

We feel great ir'terest in the result, in comnnon
ivith ail Catholies throughout the country. I.
We would take this opportunfty of giving a hint inl
aavance to (sur Philadelphia friends, iý'hicli we
hope they wilI take seriotisly into corisideration
and act upon.


